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Professor Cecilio Lopez 
LIST OF FILIPINO HORDS NOT FOUND IN DEliPHOLF.F 
hand over, reach ag-ag 
snatch alagaw 
saltiness alimango 
a species of crab al6k 
neptunus 




a kind of sea bass, baging 
fish 
canned salted fish bakya 
rainbow balisawsaw 










paper or banana leaves) 
a kind of tree with ba.nak 
purple leaves and b~autiful 
pale purple flowers 
lager stroemia speciosa 
straneer, foreigner bang6 
the open platform batutay 
annex which serves as 
kitchen, washroom, bathroom 
request for someone to binat 
do something for the 









a species of small tree 
used as a carminative 





vine, climbine vine 
wooden shoe s 
strangury (difficulty 
in urinating) 
effect of rays of 
rising sun 
a species of r.mllet 
fragrance 




grated coconut meat 
cooked in sucar and 
coconut juice 
mountain 
















. l , c;1n1aua 














foreign, exotic, migrate diqin 




look out of the window 
railing, banister 
appendage, esp. of 
arthropods 
rice flour 
toughness, as of meat 
sea-shells broken into 
small bits 







carry, transport. from 
one place to another 




















snatch in flicht (as a 
hawk its prey) 
dried salted fish 
carry, bring 
lie face doi-m 










11 love charm 11 
mister, sir 
lacking in space, time, 
or means 
a vine used as hair 















dip the hand in water 
ripe 




ibay dizziness, esp. as effect ibon 
of chewing betel 
undressed from waist down 
bird (generic) 
ihau 
















stand with legs spread 
out 
a species of fruitbat 
(Pteropus edulis) 
the sarna itch-mite 
(Sarcoptes scabiei) 
a conserve made of 






inat stretch the arms, esp. 
after waking up 
irap scoffine look 
isis scrub; a species of 
shrub whose leaves arc used for 
scrubbing floors, etc. (Ficus 
ulmifolia) 
ka.bag gas pain 
kabit join, attach 
kalakal merchandise 
kalasag breast-plate, shield 
kalupiq wallet, pocketbook 
kamanda.g venom 
kama6, kamauqo the back of the hand 
next to the wrist 
kas6y a tree uith pear-shaped 
edible, fleshy, yellotr fruits 
with the seed outside 
{Anacardium occidentale) 
kawaliq a large iron pan with a kayod grate 
cylindrical handle for cooking 
and frying; skillet kayumanggi 
kilau, kilawin half-cooked meat or 














rice mixed with ground kisap 
corn 
Id.sir; sprightliness, nattiness k1.tid 
elegance 
kit!J. cut with the fingernails, kubaq 
as flowers 
kur;on a species of Gramineae 
used for thatched roof 
(Imperata cylindrica) 
kilyauan the native oriole 
kumb6 convex 
kunt1.l fleshy outgrowth in-
























































the red jungle-foul 
(Giallus gallus ) 
fall, drop 
ten thousand 
flesh, meat; contents 
weak; cripple 
shallo1-moss, -as of 
plates 
thickness of a liquid 
saliva 
conceive, capricious 
desire (of uomen) 
distraction, forget-
fulness 























rice boiled with much 
uater 
locust 
old (not new) 
Doft and overripe fruit 
iron filings (that 
stick to a magnet when run 
on the ground) 
crumbs left on the 




shake off dust or d:irt 
as from blankets, etc. 
cooked in vinegar, salt 




uater pipe (usually 
nade of bamboo) 
eye-tooth 
whistle 
lugaq pus secretion of the ear 
luh6d kneel 
lulog tinder' touchuood 
lumb6 drunking cup made of 
small husked and cleaned coconut 
shell with a handle 
r.1nruyaq banana fritters made of 
sliced Husa: sapientum soaked in 
















meuing of a cat 
yes 
hoop, ring, usually placed 
at nose of carabaos 
watermelon 
frog (eeneric) 
rocky shore or bank 
nickname 
the younc; of fresh.-uater 
catfish (Clarias batrachus) 
big sailboat 
t , . pa aniq a twining biennial. pitid 
one-piece (tubular) apron 
trip another's foot 
bean (Phaseolus lunatus) 
pat:1nca d0vm payment patupat 
patyanak, tyanak a gnome, a mis-





cigar holder made of 
rolled leaf 
tortoise 



























clay used in makin~ pots 
rend, rip, tear 






particle of respect 
reel 
hors d 1 oeuvres taken 
uith drinks 
uasp 







interwoven splits of 
bamboo used for walling 
spear 
snatch with the rr.outh, 
as dq:s and pigs 






























dike in rice fi~lds 
t-wi st, uind 
a variety of sticky rice 
pounded and stamped 
strike flint to make fire 
the northern uillow uarbler 
(Acanthopneuste bor.ealis) 
sputterine, as of lard 
when frying 
left-over on the table 
after eatinc 
honewccmb (also the bee) 
cramp 
hypogastrium 
various steamed c,l.i~es 
made of rice flour 
broth 




eanta (3 liters cµ-y measure) 
brook, creek 
dance 
rising of sun, moon or 
stars 
shuttle in weaving 























stand on hi11d legs 
(like a dog) 
twisted, crooked arm; 
uith inside of knees 
knocking against each 
other 
beside, side by side 
chick 
co upstream; defraud·· 
uound 
bribe 
tuck at the waist 
gi. ve up, surrender 
explanation, examination; 
uorth the trouble 
Goad, incite; put on 
fire 
live with somebody with 
or without paying r·ent 
bump against lightly· 
hooked pole far pickinc 





takba suitcase made double 
telescoping woven bambo~, 



















, 't :::;ungi 
SU.pot 
' suyaq 





blo1-r the nose 
notch 
toothbrush usually made 
out of the husk of betel nut 
common cold, catarrh 
wet-nurse 
put in the mouth 
a large or ance (Citrus 
maxima) 
vomit 
customer, client, or 
patron and the other party re-
ciprocally of long and good 
standing 
poke, put through a hole 
tell on 
blow, strike uith the 
fist 
sulkiness, irritability 
small bag or sack 
surfeit 
fish-hook 
the natural cock's spur 
measure capacity or 
volume 
mother-of-pearl 
note down, list, record 














a game with coins 
similar to pitch-penny 




tauac call; designation; pro-
clar.iation; announcement of 
r:1arriace 
tibtib 









·1' HJ. J.{:; 
yrunan 
the end of sugar cane 
uhich is planted 
particles·of food 





chicken with black meat 
raonkey 
inquire, Jnvestiga te 
uide open., completely 
e:>..1JOsed 
spray water, as on 
















nod; affirm by nodding 
step on 




timsim the medulla of a species 
of small, soft rattan (Cyperus 
malaccensis) used in oil lar:ips 
tilaq6 uvula 
tubaq wine from sugarcane or 
palm 
tuhog pierce through and string 
together, as beads 
uc-og shake, as a tree, to 
make the fruits fall 
uhay spike of palay plant 
ulok incite, instigate 
usb6ng bud, sprout 
uuak c:c ow (bird) 
m1sak destroyed, demolished 
yakap embrace 
yuk6q stoop 
